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? paper, 1 year..,. J.)...10 00
6 00

.'!.'.... 3 00
1 00

,'l'kl Mnnr t - 50
6 months. I'.'.!.;;. 1 50 "T
8
fi copies 1 yt'iir...

10 "' i ... a:, aa oe
those who set up clubs of six or more tn

one will hr V"ri'islll1 j.

lrros X mark.on the pam-- r indicates the n

of the anbscripHon. ' ' ' "'

LvTES OF 'ADVERTISING:1

' (luli'il t ij ,,11 .rp,
41.00

iViiiiiuseijueiit insertion .. so
l deduction, by special contract, to lanre

"r advertisements will ho charged 35 per
....... fcuw truiar rules.

jrnciAi. Notices chartfed 50 per 'cent: llfeher
.j --uiciiawiKuia. t rt,i.'

,.r adyertUernenU inserttsd irregularly, 35,perliigher than usual rates will be charged.1
j paper in the Sonth has advertising fdtiirfics
.rior tti the Stanhahh. 'It wol

Litters must be addressed tn
M. 8:'tlTTLi:rID,.1

si

The" Fashions
' H1I ... . ,

mter ."naterialnXriaiminss, Ckildre'
...... rr, Dress., tHj

From Qemorest's Mouthly .forfajuarj.l
POPULAR WINTER MATERIALS.

Tie new American poplins,."first exhibited
ViKiatu iiiir 01 ine American Institntp

.nlirace transferred trc'the'Sholmi co?
rjeiiry goods house in tllia city, iprpmjse
.ra.uiau quHca ncw.na iinpprliint,eJ1e,
.at in American nmnuiactures.
riiey are made precisely like 'tiic"nmnas
h poplins, and arc as handsome iif'eVcVy

mctriar,'-e.e'ptin- perhaps a certain
notlincss of fjaislu The oist is fifty cento

ptr yard. ..... . , . . ,,,
rt wide poplin relouT, at $1.25 per yard,

jyitss cloths, and French merinos, at 75
(numd $1, ar: excellent and lady like ma-taa- S

for winter dresses, but less used for
rsthan Scotch pliiils, whiel) are found of

qualities arid prices., aritl are worn uni- -

rsJlV. . : 3 n .U fa.iian U.. ,.

Velveteens, whfoiTetfral'df' wrbia!
laonc, nave;taKefl,Bisr pi(caaa

:JarU amcie.. .1 hej arold generally
ibout ?2 per yard,' ami are uscd ibc

;ircn, by some "la&TcV for hasaucs'ana'
iiks, which make; dp Ui look Tery well iJi
.Til ana Dy gentlemea and
linf snnnnsftd tn hnvp ft nnrtir.ulur

i ; i r
. k. Velveteen is made of cotton iDsteidTf1!8.
:' silk, which is the difference lctweeftItTl
:d real velvet. "in i --

Good black silks are in great demand, and
- good Americaa-gitk- Q aro now in the
irket, which will vie with foreigh produc-a- s

of the same price in appearance. The
tity has yet to he testetch'- M" ' " '

The proper satins used for evening dresses
a a fine variety of shades and colors,

iJ apparently heavy, and of very . jiood
jiity. Tiow they can be sold for $3.50
rrardsecmsa mystery until we observe
xt are " linen-backe- Thts,'' however,--

not injnre their appearance or tbeir
vevmatenully at any rata such,. wear as is
yzcu irom party or ceremonious toilets.
Lvening silks in all colors are 42 per

ad. ' hi- ..

These are, of course, the lowest figures.
and satins aongo in price per

i:l ., ,
- i 5 ""'.A "

,,, ISW.TBUDIQiG&ut iuh-.'- i.
j Velvet is the material most used for trrnr--

, ti.t'to gKoiii wn i.ue svconi ciioicc; eann
somewhnt into disfavor.-- . 'Bands

:' bias velvet, cut from, the:"i)ioeui"ia'
f.id. widths from two incfiesNd
i yard, are placed Ktraigliacound. kirts. L

cuiiuuit i'uiius as uefitiii'is ui uoimcjea,
iaer one in corrjurirtiflri'Wltn'icftrjs'MaEe '

:!'rlnge. ,: i fr'itoi1 mm .'iTiV oHi

of the, ftamtshgde.M t Uet drtsttils

'i .. ate use I. Kibuon velvet, lioUi wide J
i.Wirrow, .fills tltfapaces betwecil flriUnceS.' T

grain is seen as bias bands piped withi-

n piuacmenterie (jr frjnge),also.s.puEj).i
tuts aou iiuuuees. J uiQ,s,jBQ4( ysetl, fn

k cable cords, in facings and narrow
vings.
siraiglits noomxi 'inlari ,' a
metl neway, ace- - Been; in 'prrifusW.lm
K ind woolen dr,esses; ,bt ey,jioij pLiits

:: made. Gathered flounces, hitherto
unsuitable for' thick materials, are

o:i!,j even on "vet&armei1fsa" scant
.'ret lull piped with satin andl hehg. I

..ul iuiiu mjuv himiiii uaaaaicvMa d
The new jyu$emeutMe or crnotidted-irap- ,

Uce pattenis nf points
cautilul edging. ".Thichoviit orwaments,

st elongated WronSinirdl ShotiWer knots or
' in of pauemen ttrie, add rtvesay ppear-wt- o

plain dth suits;"! tnnaifUmt'Nis f
--':o and velvet rings aod crocheted) ue&trea
rafteed in double rows rloun of
re .'.Votes, Uv douMe .

f--d. J Sh.,
fringru i)seli..mnri.-rf- the

: suits: also liullitn,fruvreof tbick cable
y. and a heavy friaggoi debieht't. tassels.
. conclude the matter Qf. garnitares,
' appropriate trimmings for , JoJ!.: and
'''ili-- materials are velvet, grot-grai- and

ge ; for silks, flounces of the same with
"vet bands; forv.elvet, grotf'MRe facjng9,
': pipings, pisbfiriehterie an liice. "

Hiits are not bj- any means adat for
cssr occasional Whatevur maj hi the

'"m or however rcleptnt tbe, 'f rimming,
'

y are always considered negfyi aad
litaMe rather for country than town'wear.
i .nntts are uow snch: tnerd faritastitt bead-'h- s

that no objection can be offered to
''"m on the score 'OK neavirresi Many
'"ineb are decorated' rith tDilrings of

in iront lO 'tue tormiot a :eoronet,-
i nut ot vetves nowors it tlie side. "'

... .u.v 1 v.naui-Tj- nt 'URtiuii tir linnao
with the toilettg worn. . ,

lae faslnon of .wearing white neckties at
"uMinjjs. balls, parties and receptions. ia
'!liy being revived among our eity.awella, J
"iilkir.g suits are now iriadc 'ftt1cr,'Jif

'' skirt than those'wdrri' last ''wTflttrTfrnl'1
anrela'wrate overskirts looped tti),Vlrne!i
"S and cut in the back A

'W!U V- .- . hi.. , ..ivb.f,.,,,,.
flu Alj.ine haU nrMftwdrn-- l

J" Pcntisylvania Hverinei'ltelhlsiat'ei jtlvi
'"ml the most iauntv.stvllshlinVO)oohiioW
"tie iffair.s introdnced tir ' lot tim&'T

Wlite crepe amr pilk is the newt-f- t fashion
"r hides' dresHes and lihick'' 171? 'lAver
'lack silk for widows. .i"t - il .vi i,

, 1.,,.f.i.:l 1

little -
1 'M'l, snails, and birds of paradise are both'
i iijic and fashionable.

Romance ia lUal ' life."'" 1

which irs worth relating briefly. 'Twe
v(ree years since a wonny- young- - man. a

of Patterson, N. J-- , desirous of aid- -

f ' jh he work of cob verting the liantbea.
1 ordained a missionary audlelt tor a sta '

ncr Bomby,,ia India---i ile was pt
gd ol oonsidorabl,, wealth, nearly all of
ich be uave to aid Ui causa. Hi; reiuain- -

:0 ii.iua two years, ana in ins ininwrt- -
ft.l In .Til .1.na nils erV PUCCeSBIti". lilfVlllll

..t, in this city, reside lady f Oennan
,nt?''. She" has loW 'been sw earnest

j devout nicmber of th Bilptist rhurch.- -

r futner possessed a sltgat 'acquaintance
tb the gentleman abore referred to, and
ne time since received ) letter bom Uiniy

den, oeing sick,.he wui unaoie i atwwer.
is daughter cted ai ainanuantiiai and 're
ed for bun. This leil to

fcce between tUcpartics.i Estcii"P:ped
photoi;riiplis were exciiangert,

tlove; made
'' i.)offer of his

(tananearr. ins nmnosai M:cepi- -

I and be is now on his way home to fulfilr
V. m m 4 ft i . l MnaSftAPH IfllllPt;iiir. ne laoi r

nno in ner own n.rht &iie "
ber husband to "hi fild of labor, and

the ho.,... inn ol ner monev- -rw.,.--- -. -
rtie worn w winch hef pie i iie'r t
heertUMy aevgud. . ' "

i : .CORRESPONDENCE.
.i ..... . .... , ,..t ,.i

We are not rtspomiUe for the tiewt of Cra
feafMUfatfe .1 ii; f t.t ' ' i i '

All CommcmiaUioatinieacled fvn.pMm- -

lion rnvst l cecmpanieel lj flue nttnmfjfa
author. ,i The mm UiimtU pmifmm,

; ! vi;-ii"- ' if i rlt r"'iiifi,nt finn ItiJ fu
' ! .OVRNEWTOKlt iBXTEKi

The winter festavitits were inaugurated by
SeVenth lcgttri?nt PfriiftOnAjfe' tanct'rt,

wUich took.ploce 1 the Acaifettty f hwie
on th evening ofrHii)i4ayvDeleairAg.

Tlstal on these occasions, when esrervJudv

tnHcttlto do honer to Uwjww ofWeW'Vffik
tf"iMwB w- - t tt jwinfciniiitHww.wrr 1

n,l l.otuf'..l.,i9. nl .n,...r..l .......l,..n T l.. 1.w,,.... .....v.. u.Tf'9inr
seen at any similar gathering. , J.
" ibc Acauemy r arapcry or i

,4efaMtiuDOI Janys rrtduhlts I 'lexrjepfc llt'

mum utjei! np iijiuu jjy;re ;ai meaii M'
me sui"u in an enclosure, norroweci iniui
some opera, and representing a lilit bridgu','
ana with Hf tile backgronnd T
made, up a very effective picture.!' i"i .h.a

ii you want tocc:tlie,drosscs inil iwaf,
magnificence of trairj, it is necessary tojjp
early1 and secure 4 good position bciore'lhe
,Vjrnl Entree. -- v,n - " '' -

The Colonel's wife wore a hcavw' black
silf, scalloped on. the bottom and clalxiruta.i
iy trimmed with crimson. , . , ... i

une oi tne prettiest arcsscs wns oi a deep
rose colored silk, with over dress"-b- f wh'itc
organdie with delicate puffs, and idsertiotr
ana eilgiug ol valeneiennes.1. ,;.huw i, m l

t Although there was no djjcijloa s.tyXe.jip.,
parent in the color or arrangement of any
of the dresses, pink Seemed' wr'be' tti'c most
conspicuous. i! it appeared' lit'satiifiover'
dresses, in eyery shatlqiqflkt.iaihiuttertbji
bows on the hair. . JVhethuH KMrJc.or
light made ho difference, and this1 shading

toff ot colors'; gave a Very lfrtrfe!rl'Jci'appear- -

anoe-i- dob scene : 'ana is vnoinnrwi!iiiiitH
Ti'pon it from an upper box, it seemed-lik-e

IB BnimateO nnnxr frarrin
i rowder was plenffluM spnnkjefl over the

npads ot the ladies,'lnil andrtrarOa over the
cohTs lu ihe eatlenebit Borne: o thai Mttui'
loonetl anar ttrcy. hart.mart e. to olaas admn.:
quaintance with..the 'flour barrel, and. .weret'' 'verv donrhv.'

Uneyoang lady attracled niy llttcrition
by the hideousness of her head eeai: whinhi
probalily out of respect to Xaoolean Third,
was an exact imitation of the style of the
Empire. It was profusely powdered, small
frizzes, they were not curls, started pvd n
with the eyebrows, and being met-i- the
rmqaie of the head by a sort of,capUlary.,at- -

,Itrhi
rtjetuffe was kept ia place by minute" b'ands

,.(4 piaknselvet, M It "1!- - .1 11IH

promenade.
nOTii sW)rt'arrssfei'Wil'ae"HP'tlr,e "same dia'--

,amonmml,rataJrtariiobnt "of
Squeezing, and ijoakUgy iwaraiyusu aa
. . i.'tone WocK asaejere ft nins
is hardly Worth to
for the extra yar,tnat''a'cvfvT7ocf
way, for tfceBake'eftlte'rare'rinrtKif i

one ha ot disphmngi Miatit nniiliai
Those who cared more danijisg1ibanforil'
dry goods, scattered biis of lace a.tarle-.-l .

.

iimJ:.! Xidi fs7..ntl '
mii-- nim"ivjim

nun ni-n-. .Tin ...1. : ..T. : '" me uunr, niueii iiiev swept so
gcacemlly with the ;supetflUons-cKes;'ari-

endangered the dancers who- - were so'un(W
lunnLc aa vu bcipii.ifeebe sarjups.1 jij.t Ki

I noticed one young girl on the floor who
made a business of dancing. There Hvcre
sixteen, 8nd she began with number" one,'
and finished with the 'final Galop--an- if
buy uue vise naq qcen OP the Door when tlie
band played "Home, wect Home," I should
have expected to see ner among them.

She was ' iot a black and white
striped satin, with the s.kirt very much gored
ran very long, anq an over aress ot bhtcf
silk. 'Somewhere on the left 'side was a
hook, and as soon as the banc! struck the
preparatory nbfe, Mademoiselle the
i?kirt grafuVm9VCnt, attuchec to,
the hook was oflTin thn m70Q nf tho lw.ni.

trat irmHT tlikii Him ttm JiW tit

.nrav to tlie muaio of such a Land as ria.
fullk's. .T.rjuMrrjTioi I.

.Hu T l....l..l :WiJI - sATwv"iMV4tw"wiu uii uHixrmincxi t

vrcM;nuattijka. mt.ui jriiit JL.L9I ':'.tlti una uidEr. null t:uiiii7ii r nrfi
abx'ysi . fashiotmltf

uayie .J'pmpaidjmr, WntteiHi, ot WbatHjot,!
mm .upDcp,yunpnjne.uaie ana style ol, the
wedrer.

rThe'rSay1 for hisplayirig animafed osrticai")
turns seenis t have eonc "y wit h many oth
er absurdities J and .the; lovely necks and
shoulders which, were.iififilt-sxl- unvejlqd.t.
were too mire ana imr to admit ot a thmurht
bevortd "honesi ' yf?ri1fefir.n. "'UnV awlktF
iacet"bW-''tliini- p' a "K prfrtdee"iwi,
dietsed i virgin our sty!e-- K.

adl wore two strings .of coral beads arouud,
n Hiuab Hint, mnigueu toe pean iu w iiueness..

I.mnst not omit! to merftion' that iOdtiah'
Elizabeth" is in favor this season, 'as'HrW
.her ruff is concerned, which rtyf-nes-s is only
to be appropriated liy thnao th h.m 0'ng
necks. Those of lace are Quite licconiini:
I.ut,w lien made" vT s1rfcaf Si W.rif Bglf

.. nil ii-- ,'!i:.i -- '
ti-- :

. 'There were too- few, f,tlie uembera,p tiie- -

Piational buard on the floor in uniform.
Many weie to be m in the TobbTes, but
tlu-- were less prominent Ibaff'efle-eXDect- s

to see them on occasions 'ot trrfj-'kinil-
'l

Their abseoce, or the. absence, ot a few of
them, is to lie accounted for bjjbe.totter-in- g

condition of the financial world. .'.

lien on the verge fefaBkrujftcy tiave li t
tie inclination far auirifcrnertts that ark
expensive andunsalisfaetory ;, imtfmf W Imt ;

you will, there is very little, satisfaction jn,
these entertainments. Tcxt week,' I rirn
going on'a'fonrof observation1' down' Broad-
way, and) will' send ye tlte results rrf iy
investigation j. w imhibi i i ' 'ni h- -

Schaus has JlhsiJ. hfs ykuluw. with( mopt
attractive pictures, bordepd with evergreen,
wnteh 'notify tlie' rVisseVbv that " Christmas
'facbmlngf''1 "'''! '''!

jTjha.1 pfibliew mcetingi i of.itlie . W)ini's
incil was held last Wednesday evenitfg,,

in tjie hall of the Yonng'jMch's Christian
AssodrTinir, Whfcl,'? Jn?lhe ItoetfieVcWl
yriu eor:a(Wi faf.. saperier ro. thabfih6-t- l

ulrnu)B;(eagnp Clib( Sn. Feirce s adtlma.
n "Lnitoir Woman noon " well

bhftnMiilrirV nVditerl' "

I nr. AnrAin!iWrrj''xefemted the'tT
mate result of Ihe tWutCdmmtteoalid
enlistciejjtteiQnipArtUftiudieqoej-jTbi- e

Bunitarv scheme is tri le the basis of
similar o "one now'in op"

ration 'ftrfeistien. "'Slatrerir wili ' bl 'Bdld' Wi !

abe) aueisi. aftoh I tb. bolidayB, VrVarryi
in" tne new veer t he Sanitary. bcuoQl.nriJIibc.
started, and jM the machinery put in motion
tn 1 ring flJBbttlie irrinrtWni orTiealth.

'! Is.'iiitill ii.. ( n.i . i.'i n it '."liEltOY.
t ewJprkIec, 16th, 18Cv.,(i t. i....

u; ji.ui.IS . '

i (A ,?Ian Shot br a Woman. m'.,.

On iflaWday. .night, at a bouse of
Wopn was shot by .Catherine Dinglet

Uotb of the parties are rcpresestcd to lve
beefi in an intoxicated condiLhjn.atthcimqj
Hnd after engaging lor some t,ine7in ,arjgry

Swords, it is alleged that Wonn drew a sjx- -

barrelled navy revnlvcr from his pocket iflid

threatened to shoot t'.ia woman, ljut not far--
,

tying bis threat into'execution',. he laid, the
weapoh upon the bed.' 'J ATtei-'som- c

words- betweu tlie part res' the woman eiizedf
the weapon, and pointing it in the direction
of Wonu ntteniple-- to lire, but failed. . She
then made' ii' secontf ' att!6ipf, the Weapon
tins time dtsi:l.iirgii("r, the .Mff lrnni which

rw V41t.v IU lilt It lfc niiiu t tin: mtJi; ul
Wonn nnd passed n,tb TiH fleaVT. "vVorin"is".a .....1 I..sun aiivc; but'fli ti ill Tiay fafri'Dl'crt'Bxtriict- - T
en. Hdlihs-'- Wifo'hiid',Wvi'hlt'''ciyiQrch.;'
The woman l 1l' 1

8un.S6tk' ii "!i i r.i..n
' ' ' ' ill' In -- l 1.1(1

Next year will witn.ss a celebration to
some interest to the as lr
is the two hundreiUh mmiventsry f tliee i
auiisiinacnt M TBe DaiiK flMebsraiH. KanC

ner & Co.. at Leinsick.'ili 1'hWi.hse"iVwl
founded in , 1670, and Jias. evur since xe--,

44n4UE4. 4., V1.4. llttUUtt Ul LUB J&011 IV jSH CVCnt
almost imprecedehtccl fri tle aHriSls prtriod--'
ernbnkiag, ..I J; l .01".

They are building a war,sliip.ln.Enubm4,

I The nm vesl:is fc tunt rinpbf a"novl
4ctiiAi'iil-anl.to- e .fliluiilalty and iief.d
BiimciutA;viuiieDes,in.iiercoustriiRtiiin.

'The ship bs ,aji irohcladf witliout'niasts or'
snUs7rfPT:has,,u6,on sfdiTft'lfftmg ttPifrm U

more rormidaftle .than Ttnv aanillier in
toftensTvl 6'f'TBeJfn'st"nown,r. WliPMfWRift

- .. v.?.. j - . . "

Inut aii.l h,. l,.,ln- -.! l'Wi.iU.iJ-- 'V.fi WLiUe WUAIIKU
in tons ih 4 4ini. riut n ftrrinr l
. li.'-- X. ,..!... .r- -

tOnSi.fflet OUUhcr.UI tUlCUi .DUD XIUU DOTH J" -

.

(

,

E.rcnn! 1 m'FUf WleiTOmW2M.HCT had been an
-t'i "rf , t. r.itt

i. f.
r a irlutiL'VI'V yiuues m

tamflfcretl irttn; Hid I3TrtWieSr mWTW
Minotaur Ia.fi4 mcheswSToUo.1 imm arl,8 i

Relics of teak... EacUiitf aaiiyjulfiu f
u jfi"i. . .1 ai a . i

"Trf6l)dWs tto. i will h vi'MS 'YnAKKi'lif'
rolled trbrl18 friclies of teak.'hiid fJ inches
,t imxrskittjj nils' as. seven

Pf Sf ffi aSvie iMeJi vciSBlsflarnvfi.
y ne ijcvusuuhmi win jiavc tivo tlirri-I- jinil

HI v.U :n''... .... ! JI..in i.itii niu uc iniiiuiieu lira ou ion mills,
.1.1. .11..... nn t J liimil t in- - ouu n7tmirti
wiU tej MU,O0,.,!iTht Vi.lr.telH.tJmi,i
000 awl theAcbflOQ., A:oWftVe2o0 all tol.l iill suthceto manage mtm, fll'L; Wu "ii
glins will have ari' mnd-'fiil- Br enmm rfc.rTT'
ginenretwo-lp..rseiwer,te- !.;tf.

is ascrew LlUWctfMm&fmJm.
UU IIUUC.

enough , says t,lpJir!ar'S I
the s

and the4WMlt'lrlre41reta)iwiirntt1ctt'!r
. . - " I

ncs,ieftiWv..4un.ea,.WorMiBJ
i

1
homo pdrttAvltbetlt.ia'Wns' toThewM.W
,B. . I

feVVWt'W.-VT- VWfcifriSf . "tfj
limes, "startea irom the .American model,
ana t&Kifig "tile DMelit br ' ffle 'ejrTOHence j
gaihaaray'tlfaffieK AlherrtMis'Whng-'tl.irV.fef- t freiltlaniitiLinaj horsa beiroda
waf UBttaaaAa.4tjMiiNrtrflli.n&rfin.li4AiiAl4i..riE lilmnl

i ' ' ' u- -i
nnr1oiilt4..1 v .l.U.1 in 1..- -4 -- 1. 4
p.- -, ,4... wwmu .iii

lures, una j
iVj-- a cIAss of turreTshin'Wian'a! iuW

".f:? -- w-'Wr MoW7
' .. . I .. ..... n --T". w aw

iv, . "oii"-f'- s s equal .to.tiic, k
eniergenc.es ot modern 'warlnre; V'c 'nttf
haye flarboT' defi?neeS bnA floating'-battirW- , t

"
. "wi-"-- tira,...(neu. ti;rivas,no mar

--...roivmresiiypc orw

business, and have left undeveloped thejiii'-- .
BOrtant held occupied bv such shins a'ST A.... ... ..... ..... .v 4 v jr. nnriu iirww irnn.
iGfdnt Britain t)irig m (lavnl oiettitdctutA

wo iiw a
Threatened ColliiiioB wfith tIow-- J

.teto'erted-BlueHawkJt- e,. Ji
nl LiP.,WW5W?ui JfnV-Vi1.-

V. VtlM Into. ...a ... ;..,C4 T . "'.T...."iii ..v'.l'.tlia. t f 47L. a.OIII. IIIIII'II L
t

.The
ue aawK, 10 tlie tuiteu Mate 1

rtianntrlt snvc
.: ' f Lnnlrt.,1 ,, tir.tatmvtrs ibi :J'kboJtun iliursdav.t he 1st i t J..i..;i,.,t I .

ft the eineliFioh;; c.tf4ifi,r;;,,rw:! t
cumnktejk UuuilUinwill be.

r. . i r r vuiii iinjifl i
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.. iOne nigbt last jWeeka;j party. of genial
. ceqtltmep fyere. .takiiig! sujpper in ,.qpe of

Tlelnlonir-fT- (Tildpd enlnnni Tt4-- nf tftt
r'tMimDerUtf o'lhet tfiKri the well kriown poli- -

vician, L.0I. JJlcJNamara;' ttna Mr. Varnurri,
bnjkerr .ehgaaed in a angry and .exciting
djscussion- concerning a. lady. During the.
vule, Mr. yarnura, exasperated beyond. tne
bounds' of patient endurance, emptied the
eoittenhi of his wide glass in the face of Col.
MeNauaara. The Iutter smarting under this
insult, sprang tp.his leet, made g, rush or
Mr, Yaraum, upsetting a table in, his efforls
'to strike hini, and was only prevented ttoin
sfMomlishing hisobject by tlie timely inter-eno- e

f mutual friends present y;-,.;- .,i. i .

,. .But tljeson ofJIars was not to be 60 easily,
baffled. He iminediately departed. Before
doing so, however he informed Varnuca
Ihat (ia would shortly ((car from him, and
lie was as good as lua word. Tbo next dny

,JIr.,Varnuni was the recipient of a challenge
toght a duel, ihich he readily accepted..
The preliminaries were speedily' arranged,
iracf jbotb parties accompanied by their
stcoiids.: tr-o- the Washington .tniin last

; Saturday night earoute for the battleground.
a lew nnursiu ine .national

Capitol, the party embarked on board the
boat for Aqnia Creek.' They readied their
destination about mid night.; The.. interval
be)ore daylight was spent in a tavern.. With
the first dawn of day they started for the
gronnd a secluded spot in the woods, rib a
nifliii the outskirts ol the town overlooking
the Potomac, I tA Mil u- ..; '....,:

iEverything was tlieu speedily got ready,
and the principals took tlicir positions at
twenty paces from each other. The word

given, both pistols were discharg-
ed at once, and Varnnm fell, wonnded (and
it is lcared mortally) in the fcrmoral artery.
Col. lleNamara escaped unhurt, the ball
having only grazed his shoulder. The sur
geon in attendance examined Mr. Varnum's
wound and pronounced. ' it . mortal. Col.
McNrfmqra and bis frinds hurried from the
ground, and drove back to Washington in a
private, conveyance. Sir. Varnum's con-
dition wis such as to preclude the DOssibil- -
ityof bis immediate departure. He was
earned by bis friends to a neighboring bouse
in fainting condition. He remained there a
day'ortwo, and has since, it is said, been
brought to this city. It is feared that he
will die. ,,i '. ,.;

Bruskf.ith the Indians A small Military
Party Attacked by One Hundred and' Fifty Arapahocs One Soldier and Sev- -
eral Indians Killed.

.'. nKrom tbe Omaha Repnblicau, Dec. 11.
We learn, from! Major J. II. Smith, that

Captain Patterson, of the Fourth United
btates Intantry, who has just arrived from
the west, encountered considerable difficulty
while crossing the plains between Forts Fet
terman end Laramie, some five davs since.
Captain Patterson was accompanied by an
escon oi, one sergeant ana ten men ot tbe
Fourth, mounted. On Ihe second day out
from Fort Fctte'rman, they were attacked
by a band of 'redskins, numbering one hun-
dred and fifty. "A rnnning fight was kept
up by the parties for several hours, resulting
in the death of one soldier, .in old n.linl.U
Trfetcfran, and several Indians. The Captain
camte into Laramie "on Wednesday tnorniiig,
bringing with him- - the body of the slain
soldier., .1 ,

Tbe lodians who did the nVlilinn were
Arapahoes, and it is' believed they were led
Or set on by the notorious white reneaade
audi desperado, John Ilcshaw. Tbo same

en.d is an outlaw,, from the tact of his hav
ing, murdered a corporal at Fort Fetterman
a few- months ago. He sent word to this;
r)6st lastweek that he would sobn be down
upon the tribe with his command, and de
stroy everything which came into his power.
Shell implicit confidence did the half-bree-

and other settlers have in his word, that the
.majority packed up their household and
other effects and left the country.

.Rrahaw is a French hulf-bree- of a fiery
nature, and, shows no mercy to any "white
uiuu it no is uiiionuiiate enougn to tail into
hU hands. " He"i3 well : known to ouitc a
number rf our citizens, and known, too. as a
desperate character; aud who does not scru- -
)le to viii mi t the. worst crimes. If caught
ry the officers' of the Western army, or by

the troops, he will lie shot like a dog: ' He
pas sworn never to be taken alive. He has
aUH) sworn to lutirdercvery man in blue with
whom he may come in conflict. He is a
character who should be looked alter, hunt
ed down and severely punished. ' In fact;
the country should be rid of bis presence
entirely, for as long as he is at lilierty, no.

n1n lu 0. 4'.. In .1... ...1. l.l-- U I
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lnlests.

The Postponement of the Ecnmenical
' ' Council.

, Bv cable telegram we'learn that tlie Coun
cil which met at Home on the 9th of this
month has adjourned until alter Eninliunv.
or until after the 5ih day oi January. It
is added that much opposition is expected
when tlie.Couucil tcsumes its sittings. This
opposition is no longer a. mere rumor;-i- t
is a fact, France has taken decided ground;
and" the example of France is approved andnn4..j: 4 tl 4 4. 4. . 4. ... 4nuopbcu ojr uu tne iatnouc governments.
The French government . has notified the
Council tiat the declaration of the infalli
bility of the Pope is religiously inoppor
tune, and that politically it nullifies the
Concordat and releases France from her
obligations- to the Holy See. This is a
heavy blow. This, however, is not all The
majority of the French Bishops are opposed
to the infallibility dogma. So. it is certain.
aie all the liberal bishops of Germany. We
do 'not .wonder "that it has been found
necessary to adjourn the Council. The
Pope, it is said, lsomewhat alarmed; but
he counts with confidence on the support
of the American bishops, i When' we remem-
ber- that the Council of Trent sat at irregu-
lar intervals from 1543 to 1563, a period nf
eighteen years, and during which the chair
of SU Peter had five successive occupants-P- aul

IIL, Julius IIL, Jlatcellus II, Paul IV.
and Pius IV. we cannot help attaching
some importance to this first adjournment.
Tho end of the Council may be near; but
it may be afar off; and no one can foresee
its history. N.Y. World.1' ' ;

!'Jl'-- i ' . t ' :.
Crdss-Cn- ts A Bride of a Few Weeks At- -

1,1 ' tempts Snicide in Omaha ' '
't"TJ. ...-i- .i ;j ''

11 ih a moiixa ngo a voiuig gin was mar-
ried totChark-- s Korton, under peculiar cir--
'elrmstances, It was his only way of escaping

t lengthened incarceration in a felon's cell.
."Gobi's part, says the Omaha Republican,
tie entered the new estate with no tccling of
affliction tor the woman he was obliged to
call wile. . She, poor tlung, an unsophisti-
cated Danish, girl) was all love for the man
who nad won her virgin heart. She lavished
on him the crideanncnts which he had first
soughVand then spurned. ''A marriage un-

der speb circumstances could uof be other
He fretted the yoke; she

pined iinder his neglect."
Not two weeks ago he attempted to take

his own life, but fee was snatched from the
jaws of death by timely interference. . When
hi young wile learned that she was the ac- -

tuid canse of, his laying violent, hands upon
nimsen, sue ien. mat ner cup ot sorrow was
r.,n un..m ok.. n,Hnj 4 u.. 4 ii 4 .
iuil.-- ii ..tit rut. it.uuu tuitv sue IIU9 Ulll II1I1J

nlivert but spurned bv .the man to whom
she nad, pledged her young heart's lqve, she
could.... ...bear no more.

.
Thinking, lierhans' r oi. r IT. I

that tnei'c s rest if not love on the other
side f tbcrcold, dark 'river, she Tesolved to
plrtngetnto death, hoping by this lash act
to drown her misery. , To accomplish this
im pnicurva a large dose ul morphine, and
retired to bed!" But she was discovered bv
som persons in the house where- - she was
bokitling. Medical aid w us summoned, and
bytbeadtninistration ot nowerful antidotes

, she (was restored to consciousness. Thus
two who wen? so ' unhappily mated liave
eaeu sougoc an etcrnat divorce from each
Others but failed.1.- -- !'''- - 'ir . inl ,i
i Whether they will now apply to the courts
for a divorce, or live together as lovinu hus- -
uaiiiis miu wives snouia, till death doth. . . . '' Ilium n r K. nn : 4 4. 4....v. 4, 1.44.44, v. 4441, icumiiia w ue seen.
It'll I t.J I. It

At a recen't meeting tit the Uuiversity of
nucuigan; it was resolved toaaopt a Univer-r- y

cap,, 1, The faculty concur ia it, and will
undoubtedly wear tbem. .Acting President
Frieze said it might be a good plan to go
hihher, and adopt a uniform style olTdress.
as it, would do away with the necessity pf
cnangiagiwiiniinerasnions,-- .:;,t;.

Q
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: 1 ' Prim iBtrignine; fof the Tbrone.'
""Thi iMada corres'pondeijt of thc'Vali1
ifall pwriicsaai'lpws

The mooarcbial qoestioa sfaUl continues to
I. - 4l. - c : 4 . ' ' 4 11 I. 'ue .ut. tor prvftie invntfues. au uon- -

cat. ojuuiarus not mixeu up in political in-

trigue are in disptrif'st seeing tlie futlf e of
their eouotry at the metcyof a few greedy
and. ambitious political adventurers, with
General Prim at their head, and at the sorry
figure if is makinc 'before Eiirone. An 6m--

' inous silence has Tallen b)on''the claims of
uuKe pt tienea; w would seem as the very
mention of bis name offended the national
ear. There is no doubt that Prim, and bis
Progressistas brought forward the' Duke in
order ty betlet discomfit the Unionistsas and
their candidate the Duke of Kontpensier.
The Pfogresistas declared themselves mon-
archical, but had vowed at the breaking out
of the revolution th-.- t the hist Bourbon had
reigned in Spain, and f nave "been assured
by an eminent Progresistar that they never
expected nor wished the Harrow schoolboy
to become.tbeir sovereign; ull they desired

' was a name wherewith to oppose the candi-
date of the Unionistas.' Even Prim, his ih- -'

tended political Mentor, would be' disap-
pointed if tbe ruse became a reality.'.' That
caricature of the Great Napoleon aspires
higher than to be a Mayor of the Palace,'
and expects the lion's share of the political
pudding ho is hiixiRg for Christmas.'1 .The
Progresistaa have Prim for their bead, and
consequently the army, as they prefer a Uni-
tarian Republic to a Bourbon monarchy, and
as the arfrfy decides political questions, it
follows thattipaih "will, according to1 these
signs,! become. a Unitarian Republic. The
Progresistas or Unitarians, whichever you
like to call theni, for they arc virtually one,
are ho longer the party of the future, but ot
the " ' r..present. r-

-

, Although no open rupture has yet taken
place betwetu Svrrano and. Prim, both be-
ing bound to each other by political inter-
ests; another dispute respecting the tnonar-chi-

question has widened the breach. Ser-
rano and the other Unionist generals see,
without being able to prevent itthat Prim
is depriving them of their influence with
the army by naming his own partisans to
almost: every post ot responsibility and
power, whilst bis friend Sagasta, the Home
.Minister, is doing the same with civil gover-
nors of the provinces. " Prim is preparing
for the future, and 'Serrano, who does not
object to greatness If thrust upon him, is
too sensible and unambitious to tight or

for it. , . ...
A Diabolical Outrage A Han's Brains

' Stamped out in Hamburg Lynch '

' Law Imminent. ,

' Wc take the billowing account of a hor
rible tragedy,' which occurred' at Hamburg,
owa, on the St Joseph and Council Bluffs

Railroad, on Saturday, from Jh.ft.St, Joseph
Union, of December 14:

It seems that a farmer residing in tbe vi
cinity; name unknown, came to town to sell
a lot of hogs. - Yxa men approached him
and made offers, and after a time a bargain
was struck. The larmer demanded a por-
tion of the purchase price to close tbe trade,
and the purchasers refused tn aceed to his
demand, whereupon a quarrel arose. AH
four of the men attacked the farmer; knock
ed him down and beat bim unmercifully.
and one of them, not satisfied with the bru
tality thus far shown, deliberately stamped
the helpless victim's brains out with a heavy
boot. ' i'I i - i" .. - r ..

The villians were immediately arrested
and.confined in jail, but Ihe wildest excite-
ment ensued among the citizens, and for a
time it seemed impossible to prevent them
overpowering the officers, dashing down the
doors of tbe jail, and tearing the miscreants
in pieces. Tbe excitement was eventually
allayed, and the town was quiet during the

" ' ' 'night.
On bunday morning a brother of the mur-- -

dercd man, who' resides' near Sidney, ar
rived in- Hamburg, accompanied by a large
number of exasperated men, when the scenes
of tbe previous evening were repeated, only
witn reaouoiea violence. At one time the
officials despaired of preventing them ac
complishing their sanguin object, but at
length, through the instrumentality of a
number of leading citizens, they were per-
suaded to desist. " ".' ' . .

The wretch who actually killed the farm-
er is named Dempster. He resided in Ham-bari-

and was formerly an engineer on the
St. Joseph, and Council Bluffs railroad. .In
the eyes' of the law, however, he is not more
guiltji of the crime than his confederates,
all 01 whom, according to , our informant's
statement, aided and abetted to him.

, i

Gigantic Robberies on Ocean Steamships
! The. Authors Unknown. ,

For many months importers from Eurodo
have been astonished nn opening their pack-
ages to disoovcr that valtiahle" silks, satins,
ribbons and bthir costly fabrics had been
abstracted between the despatching and re-

ceiving house. The robberies were report-
ed tollhe owners of the- steamships plying
across the' Atlantic, and energetic efforts
were but forth lo discover the perpetrators
of the robberies and the mot-u- s operandi by
which the larcenies were so successfully per
petrated. ., , . , . ..

fieen detectives were put to work, but no
clue was struck, and the disappearance of
valuable goods continued until a consider-
able amount had been stolen. .

The steamship owners finally bictmo
alarmed and conferred with the police

this city, London and Liverpool.
The result Was that a plan of operation was
agreed upon by the heads of the force of
these cities with a view of unearthing the
perpetrators.

The superintendent of police of this city
set foyth the fact fully to the board of po--

lice cbmmissioners on Friday, and he ob-

tained authority to scud one of bis keenest
detectives to Europe at once. Mr. Kennedy
detailed detective James Irving tor that
dutyJand that gentleman left yesterday at
noon on the steanisbip City of Paris. It is
likely that for some weeks the messes of
the ocean steamships will contain an Eng-

lish or American detective, who, it is to be
hoped, will be enabled to clear up the mvs
tery that surrounds the robberies, that it is
Rtid have already reached 100,000. JV, J.
UeraU.

j
' Mounted Assessors. '

In the eighth Virginia district,' which is
in the Southwestern part of tho State ; - the
seventh North Carolina district, in the west-er- a

part of the State; the third South Caroi
Una district, third and fourth Georgia dis-

tricts, first and second and a portion of tbe
third Tennessee districts, and the soutbertr
pertipn of the eighth Kentucky district, all
which districts are adjacent, forming a sec-

tion of country on either side of the Blue
mountains, and where illicit distillation is
carried on to the greatest extent,' Commis-
sioner Delano has dctctmined to arm and
mount all . the assistant assessors, and em-
power them to collect the revenue and sup-
press frauds of whatever character.

Brigham Toung bas a summary way of
paying debts.' Some of the stockholders of

..it. 3 . 1 "it n wine Association, oi salt JaKe
City, having received no benefits from their
investment, demanded, a dividend, and at
last, to appease them, a dividend oi twelve
per rent, was ' declared. No money was
forthcoming,' however, as Brigham stated
that tbe amounts due the stockholders would
be credited to their account on tbe books of
the association. .. This,,. of course, was very
far from satisfactory, and ominous threats
were ottered by many of the stockholders.
whereupon Brigham waxed wroth and de
clared that any shareholder desiring tbe im
mediate payment ot tbe .dividend must be
loosen upon as having lost the spirit ot the
Lord and as on tho verge of apostacy itself
Tbe result has been that many of the stock
holders have left the church, or that wing
of it controlled, by iBrighanx,and leagued
themselves wit.ii ins, enemies, . , ,,:

... A careful canvass of the Senate shows
majority in tavor of Mr, Trumbull's bill,
prohibiting members of Congress from soli
citing appotntmetuit en

dations therefor to the President or beads
of departments.' Mr. Trumbull thinks that
there is no doubt of its passage in the Sen-
ate, but fears its chances in the House, It
does not meet with touch fttyor ; among the
lupiuuenv ' ' l.;.4 n,

Trinfty Collet.

.( ' I REPOBTOV:THJS SXLL
.The following stnJeirtrobtaint

'."'
--T-i ft

- "at

,V ;futile, to which their names are i

honor in! one or more .Indies . may
without obtaining Jlrinrftaa In w - ctwnyV;

'X'' ' - b$i&'7j
IiATiit Messrs. Adams. t Andrtswa-.Erow-

"
Tlynt, Gaither, LcGrand and White. -

ursek Messrs. Adams, Andrews ana rtvui.
iATiittMTi.ses, Arew. F)yn r) (f
MorrlssJ

,
Kngiish Literature Messrs. AdamvAnditrr

' "
andlyif uro n'r-r!- ,, . -.- --.;'Metiphtsics Messrs. Adamn, Andrews;, ' ul '

Galtber knd Harriss. .

.i Uodkkn, I.AM0UAOES Messrs. (Aduins, An-- , ..." ' 'drews, Stokes and White. ' ""

... CoMPtUiTioK Mr.Harrlss.': ' " ''' ' ' "'' '"'' '
DecUmation. Messrs. Brown,'"GiiiTlicf, Har-

ris, Le iraod Stokes and W. T. 8wana ..,
ri- - I, , junioa CLASS. ..... . r

LAnij Messrs. Allen, Ellington, JNorris aud
Pierce, j

'"'
""Gbeek None. '

Mathematics Messrs. Bryant, Davis, EHine; t

ton, Mapncy and Pierce, i ,
RhetSbic and Logic Messrs. Allen, Bryan!,,..

tj- -

-- '"

. ut.J, ... .... ......rn,
Modkbn Lanquaoes Messrs. A.len, Davis,

ElliBgtqn, Alexander Green, Mauiiey aud Nor-"- '
,ris. j rr '','.' -''

' a"H i!

CoMPSsmoir Messrs. Allen, Alex - Greenei n :i

W. J. Manney aniiNoiila.
' DEctAMATioMessrs.) Elder.ciEllluston.-,,,- .

' ,

GrayinlUauney.,: ,
( , ,.

' 't". SOPHOMORE CLASS.

, LatiiJ Messrs. Barringer, B. F. liyDtiui',
Campbell, Cheatham, W. B. Doub, MeClaininy, '

Norman;, Terry, TomliMOfffrnt-Townscn- d.

GiutEK-i-Mess- Barringer, 8,;ff. Bynui,K,. , ,;
8. Bynnm, Campbell, Cheatham MuClamiu y, .

Tarry arid Townsepd. ' ''
f Mathematics Mesera. B'. Y: riy'iiumVCainp-- ' '"
bell, Cheatham, W. B. Doob, L. L. D..ul.,lhbs. ' '

McClammy, Terry, Tomllnson and fownst-nd- .

ENOUfH LrriRiTuai Messrs. BarrtntreiM B.
F. Byntm, Campbell, Cheatham, W. B. Dooli, .

L. L. Dpab, Gibbs, McClammy, 'NormiitwrTcrry,.,; j
Tomlinlon, Townsend and Turner.
, NATrtJiAL Science MeBBrtTCtrmpbelt Cheat-
ham, Vi. . Doub, L. JU, Doob, Gibbs. MuCluni- - .

my andTomliason. ... ... .x, ,. . ,.
Composition Messrs. Campbell, Clieathaiu,

W. B; Bonb, L. L. Doub,' Gibbs, tee, Xte'Cruin:" '
my. Noman,' ftiul. Terry;' Tdmlinson, Tnn- - '

send aud Turner.
Declamation iMessra, Barringer, it. S. By- -

num, Cheatham, Gibbs, Alex. Greene, McClam-- '
my, Norman, Terry and Tomllnson. , J .. ,.,

'
,1 FBBSnMAH CLASS. ,

"

Lata. Messrs. Bledsoe, Everett. ''Uodee.-'.'1- '
' '

Lockhhrt, Murphy, WH. Pegram, and J. ).
Pcgram.' '

Geeek-Mes- srs; Hodges tad W.' Ill iFegmm, . I

AlqEbra Mesire. Bishon. F.wnnit llsmai,,,,.,.!..
Hodgek, Loekhart, MeDougald, W, U, I'egram, . ,
J. D. pegram and Wi.nningha'm. ,

' ' ": '

Everett, Hanes1.
Hodges, Loekart, Winningham and J. Wihtoni. 4

Natural Scibscb Messrs. grefelt." W. H.
Pegraih and J. D. Pegrami .( , i, ,i ;

tJOMPosiTion Mcseia.Bishop.Terotr.Iloik'ta . .

Loeklikrl, r. . H. Pegram, J.
Winnifcgbam. It''

Dbqlamatiok Messrs. Bledsoe,4 Everett
Hodees and I.nnr. .

In siceinl schools first CbnbrwaSTobfolned as
foIlowi:.iii'.. : .... , . - i ,:

Law Messrs. Adams, Bryant. Andrews. U.B

id'
.It

Bynuii, Bonner, Alex. GreeneMannej? tukesy .'
V. B. Iwann anil W.'T. Swann. '. v""!' '

Theologt Messrs. Brown.' ''GaluHaruis9' r"
and McLean. ' ' ' '' ii J

LiliN Messrs. tiallanCCBltranirrroiivillB.
Grimel, R. 8. Jeftqaoo,: cbolo awd WatsSn., , .

I MATBEAfATICS. lt 1....
CALiuLUS, Mr. IVedbetter. - i- - ,',., ;.'
TBidoNOMETEi. Messrs. Bi." L Gwvu. mil

Hickerson. ' " r. , , ii ; ..

'Algebra Messre Ballanec, Brown. Cni.vfori.. '

Grime, J. Gwyn, B, L. Gwj n,""KLJ!iiioii
Lpftinjarid Makeiieaee. - ,.';(..)'

Geomstbt. Messrs: Ballanee, Grimes aud J.r--- . .
Gwyn.! ' '

ARiTHMETic-Mcss- rs. BovklnDaU
ford, Knnlss, Faison, Grithrle,. llickerson,

' trii- - J
land, 4.'K Johnson, Loftln, Nicholson,' l!' l!' -

Tysdnj Beach, Watson, C." H.'Wtcliesdd T. E.
.Wyclia. yt , , .., . ,.( ,...- - .

BmwoBio amd Logic, ifr. Le4bet'.'j 'a
EboLish Gbahhar. Messrs Bovklii. Diirlmni.

I

t

;

''

I ' -

t

.,

"

Faison Grimes. Guthrie, J.,W Johnsou, B..-L-

Johnson, Makepeace, Nicholson, Overby', siiears,' ' '
u. uyson, Beach, C. " w.i.. f.iri t. E

Composition Messrs. Eseltsh, Eniiiss. Gutli'--' "'
rie, ,Gwyn, E.' t.' "Gwyn,' Loftln, --Makepeace"
nd 8andeisd '.' l'i ?:iiii: '.Hi ln. :r-.-

DiCfjlBATioji Messrs. EimTss, F6hville.! J.,
W. Johnson, Led better, , G. H.; Wet id,l:
lianw.:

( NATCBAL SCIENCE. .: .'.U.. IX! ;.). 'il

PnreiCAL GEOGBAPHT-"3rc6rl(.'Gfl- and J.
Gwyn ; tr ,.: ..utifr .

"" GBopBAPHBj Hcesrst Boykln, J( t. Tson iun! . , .

Besehf -
: ,' j, .,;.,

Nati-ba- l Philosqpht Messrs., Giimte' and
Makepeace. .

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. .
"

Penmanship Messrs' Bro.vn and 1 '

Book Kbbpiko Messf8.""Ballan4T4r;iiid Ire- -

hind, i :,ii:.itf ... j j .. v ..
Commercial Arithmetic Hcssre. lWlanct-..- , .

Fonvijle, J..Gwvn, Loftln and J, L. Tyson.
"

.

Those who necessarily (all to be' ciaminc ', '

and those 'who are' approved oh ijne 'or 'tn. 1:1

studio, are permitted to make np the defieW' 't'"
during the vacation ; if they do not lla-- b... ,1 ,i:

a satisfactory examinatlunT-tlieTafCl.lac-
ed

.11

the next class below. 01 those irqoiref u.
makeup one or more studios, there are fyut :

&niora, three Amor, fine .iSomaiaiaiMl f tri- -

01 the whole number In all dbnart'nielils. , f,:

are disapproved on 'sllVndres- anj irbcfaWo '

back on various exensei. tome aceypifl an .

othera not, eight failej to be examined.
I ' ' ': '' B. tltAVES.'Decfcmber81, 1889.

Beligioas liberty ia France.
There is no country is Eurone wherein r. .....

ligion "of all kinds" is so carefully and in -
'

TmrtiAllv Plinrilllp.1 n,l ,,.,! )v,. .

state hs it is in France. Tlie Roman (:it In.
lie Cbilhih is the Church of thn mi-rtin.A- i - T
"of Cbtirse, end it gets mnen the largest sIkhc i

or rue puniio money paid for reiigi .iB jhu
puses. V"o'CM on iy natural, socmg that Hs ;
members exceed in numbers those of all the
other churches more than thirty fold) ; 'bui. J" '

tbe state also supports', witn eannl lih.TiiKh:"'
the" Protestant Church and the .lewit-'i-.

Church; land would donbtless" vote an apprm m:

pHBium tot vue jnontmmedon Cliurcb i.t t ,.
the Confucian Church, should either be is-- " ','
fttlilitthul' in Pnnra Tl... ......J.: ..S I

. "ti .fUIUIltJll
the empirfe' consists of' 38,300,004 Honiilrt "i:
Catholics, whose clergy ' receive1 paj teoiir 1'

the stale amounting to 40,819,900 fames, in r. t. :

about $10,000,000, xTfmrfW-rro- tt stant.
whose clergy receive 1,499,463 frnacs, ot , r
Sbout $298,683 ; and 158.994 Jews, whosi-i-.
rabbis receive 800,000 .franos. or, 4i.30(l.'J'. .

There are also 17,000 members of other fecta,'' ,
and beliefs, who receive nothing Itom tluj ,

government. These are the oAcial figures,
but the Protestants themselves llnft ''they number 2,000,000" souls,' "tliere bein"
1,800,000 of the Reformed Church and ;7l: i
000 Lutherans. , Tbe, whole income of tber ,.
Roman Catholic cleryy is about 20,000,000, ' ' '

and that of the Protestant ministewisabont1'
750,O0O. a There are 17 archbislnps nd"'-

69 bishops .of rte Catholic Church.. Tho.' ;m: .:
pay of tbe Archbishop1 of Paris is ifl 0,000 ;;
each of the other archbishops have 4,000, ..

'

and the bishops each. It '"
is a considerably better thing, jt appeals, to
be the minister of a fashionable i' church ih'J"
New York than an archbishop in France. I "j;
Six of tlie archbishops, however, get aflfcx.;;,.. ,
tra allowance of $2,000 on account of their ...
being cardinals, and, as they are idsp eimjf- - '

tu senators, they get a further sum "oi $600 ''
i

in this capacity. There are '192 vicars-ge- n '

eral,. whose pay is from $300 to $500 a year ;
' ' " '

723 canons, with ealarics-failgTn- from $320
to $480 ; 8,581 cores, with income from $240 : '
to $320 ; snd 81,569 curates, whose stipends . ,
are from $180 to $240. Canada paper. ,

"So you are going to keep, a
'

school ."
iaid a young lady to her old aunt. "Well,
for my part, sooner than do that, I would
marry widower with nine children." -- 'I
should prefer that myself," wag the quiet
reply, "but where ii tbe widower

ll

l

..

J

,:-

r

'"


